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Abstract 
 
Population genetic structure of North Atlantic killer whale samples was  resolved from 
differences  in   allele  frequencies  of   17  microsatellite  loci,   mtDNA  control  region 
haplotype  frequencies  and   for   a  subset  of   samples,  using  complete  mitogenome 
sequences. Three significantly differentiated populations were  identified. Differentia- 
tion  based on  microsatellite allele frequencies was  greater between the  two  allopatric 
populations than between the  two  pairs of partially sympatric populations. Spatial 
clustering of individuals within each of these populations overlaps with the distribution 
of particular prey  resources: herring, mackerel and  tuna, which each population has been 
seen  predating. Phylogenetic analyses using complete mitogenomes suggested two 
populations could have resulted from single founding events and  subsequent matrilineal 
expansion. The   third  population, which was   sampled at  lower   latitudes and   lower 
density, consisted of maternal lineages from  three highly divergent clades. Pairwise 
population differentiation was  greater for  estimates based on  mtDNA control region 
haplotype frequencies than for estimates based on microsatellite allele frequencies, and 
there were  no mitogenome haplotypes shared among populations. This  suggests low  or 
no female migration and  that  gene  flow  was  primarily male  mediated when populations 
spatially and  temporally overlap. These results demonstrate that  genetic differentiation 
can arise  through resource specialization in the absence of physical barriers to gene  flow. 
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Introduction 
 
Understanding the  spatial  and  temporal context  of pop- 
ulation  structure  can  provide  important  insights  into 
the underlying intrinsic and  extrinsic  processes (e.g. 
Palsbøll   et al.  2004; Fontaine et al.  2007, 2010; Pastene 
et al. 2007). Physical  isolation caused by  geographic 
distance or barriers between populations has  long  been 
thought to  be  a principle cause  of population structur- 
ing    (Mayr    1942).   For   example,  populations   could 
become   isolated in  different nonconnected  regions,   in 
glacial  refugia  or on isolated islands (e.g. Piertney et al. 
2005; Jordan  & Snell 2008). The marine environment 
typically has  fewer  physical geographic barriers to gene 
flow  than   the  terrestrial  environment  (Palumbi 1994), 
and  the  energetic cost  of movement and  therefore dis- 
persal  are  considered low  (Tucker  1975; Williams  1999). 
However,  despite  the   high   dispersal  potential,  many 
highly  mobile  marine species  show  a high degree of 
population structuring (e.g. Hoelzel  1998; Pardini et al. 
2001;   Carlsson   et  al.   2004),   influenced   by   extrinsic 
factors   such   as  climatic   and   oceanographic  variation 
(Fullard  et  al.  2000;  Natoli   et al.  2005;  Fontaine  et al. 
2007, 2010) and  intrinsic factors such as site fidelity  to 
specific   feeding   and   breeding  grounds  (FitzSimmons 
et al. 1997; Palsbøll  et al. 1997; Baker et al. 1998). 
In the killer whale  (Orcinus orca), examination of the 
spatial  and  temporal context  of population structure has 
identified both  geographic separation and  ecological 
specialization as drivers of population structure (Hoelzel 
et al. 2007; Morin  et al. 2010a). Analysis of mitogenomes 
shows  almost  complete lineage  sorting of Pacific and 
Antarctic ecotypes (Morin  et  al. 2010a),  with  less  gene 
flow  between ecotypes than  within them  (Hoelzel  et al. 
2007; Morin   et al.  2010a;  Pilot  et  al.  2010). Within   the 
North Atlantic  basin,  analysis of mtDNA control  region 
sequence variation found lineage  sorting between two 
ecologically  and  morphologically disparate types  (Foote 
et al. 2009). However, there  has been no analysis of bipa- 
rentally inherited markers to assess  sex-biased dispersal 
and  provide greater levels of resolution for specifying 
genetic  structure. Field studies in the Northeast Atlantic 
have   found  seasonal specialization on  prey   resources 
such  as the  Norwegian spring-spawning stock  of Atlan- 
tic  herring  (Clupea  harengus)  (Simila¨   &  Ugarte   1993; 
Simila¨  et al. 1996; Simila¨  1997a), the Icelandic  summer- 
spawning stock  of  Atlantic   herring (Sigurjo´ nsson   et al. 
1988; Simon  et al. 2007), the Northeast Atlantic  mackerel 
(Scomber scombrus) stock  (Luque  et al. 2006; Foote  et al. 
2010)  and   the   eastern  stock   of  Atlantic   bluefin   tuna 
(Thunnus thynnus)  (Guinet  et al. 2007; de Stephanis et al. 
2008). Direct measure of dispersal by mark-recapture 
analyses using  photo-identification of naturally marked 
individuals suggests that  populations exhibit  site fidelity 
owing  to association with  these  resources and  that  long- 
range  movement appears to be primarily influenced by 
the  migration of prey  (Simila¨  et al. 1996; Esteban-Pavo 
2008; de Stephanis et  al. 2008; Foote et al. 2010). 
Here, we assess patterns of genetic  structure among 
samples of killer whale  from across  the Northeast Atlan- 
tic. We estimate the number of populations that the sam- 
ples  were  collected  from  and  assign  individuals to 
different putative populations. We compare mitochon- 
drial  DNA haplotype frequency and  polymorphic micro- 
satellite  allele  frequencies of killer  whales to investigate 
whether spatiotemporal isolation results in genetic  diver- 
gence  or whether there  is sufficient  gene  flow to prevent 
the  formation of  separate gene  pools.  We  hypothesize 
that  the  movement of prey  species  should influence  the 
spatiotemporal overlap of populations and  that  popula- 
tion  structure will be defined by different prey  stocks  as 
previously noted  in the mark-recapture data. 
 
 
Materials and  methods 
 
Sample collection 
 
Skin samples were  obtained from 85 individuals from 
across  the North Atlantic  by remote biopsying of free- 
ranging animals (Palsbøll  et al. 1991), by necropsy of 
stranded animals, from  wild-born captive  specimens 
(Sigurjo´ nsson  & Leatherwood 1988) and  from  skin  from 
suction  cups  of acoustic  tags  (Johnson  et  al. 2000). Forty 
free-ranging animals were  sampled from  the  wintering 
and  summer feeding  grounds of the  Norwegian spring- 
spawning (NSS) stock  of Atlantic  herring between 2001 
and  2007. Based  on photo-identification records, a maxi- 
mum  of   four   individuals  from   a   single   pod   were 
thought to be included. One  individual was  sampled in 
the  North Sea  between  Shetland and   Norway from  a 
pelagic  fishing  vessel  in October  2008 whilst  it was feed- 
ing  on  mackerel  from  the  nets.  Ten  individuals  from 
separate strandings around Scotland,  England and  the 
Republic  of Ireland between 1994 and  2008 and  eight 
individuals  from   independent  strandings  around  Ice- 
land   were   sampled  between 1990  and   2008.  Samples 
from a further five captive,  but wild-born, Icelandic 
individuals were  included. Ten free-ranging individuals 
and    one    stranded   individual   were    sampled   from 
the Strait of Gibraltar between 2006 and  2010. Photo- 
identification  records  indicate  that   these   individuals 
were  taken  from  all five of the  pods  recorded annually 
feeding   on  the  Atlantic   bluefin   tuna   in  the  Strait  (see 
Esteban-Pavo 2008). Nine  free-ranging individuals were 
sampled from  two  groups, off the South  coast  of Lanza- 
rote   in  June   2009,  Canary  Islands.  Killer  whales  are 
rarely   sighted in  this  area,  and   little  is  known  about 
their  ecology.  Some  individuals had  cookiecutter shark 
   
 
 
(Isistius sp.) bite wounds, and  some had  Xenobalanus 
barnacles attached  to  the  trailing edge  of  their  dorsal 
fins  as  found in  killer  whales in  tropical Pacific  waters 
(e.g.  Baird  et al.  2005;  Pitman  et  al.  2007;  Sakai  et al. 
2009). The  Canary Islands are  at  the  Northern limit  of 
the   cookiecutter  shark’s   range,   suggesting  that   these 
individuals are at least  seasonally resident in lower  lati- 
tude  waters. No  Isistius  wounds or  Xenobalanus barna- 
cles  were   seen  on  any  individuals in  more   northerly 
waters including the Strait of Gibraltar. Lastly,  two  sam- 
ples  were  included from  the  Western North Atlantic,  a 
biopsy  sample taken  from  the Gulf of Mexico during the 
predation of a sperm whale  (Physeter macrocephalus) by a 
group of killer  whales in  August 2001, the  other  taken 
from  a  stranded  specimen in  Newfoundland in  1971. 
Sample  storage  varied, with  some  samples wrapped  in 
aluminium foil and  frozen  on collection  without preser- 
vative,  whilst  others  were  stored in  20%  dimethyl sul- 
phoxide (DMSO) saturated with  NaCl  (Amos  & Hoelzel 
1991) or 70% ethanol (Baker et  al. 1998). 
 
 
DNA extraction and mtDNA sequencing 
 
DNA was extracted from epidermis using  the Qiagen 
DNeasy (Qiagen   DNeasy, Valencia,   CA,  USA)  kit  fol- 
lowing  the manufacturer’s guidelines. DNA yield was 
quantified using  a NanoDrop ND-1000 Spectrophotome- 
ter  and  was  between 10 and  50 ng ⁄ lL  for  all  samples. 
Twenty-three complete (16 386- to  16 392-bp)  and   one 
partial (12 543-bp)  mitochondrial genome (mitogenome) 
sequences had  been previously published from our  sam- 
ple  set  (Morin  et al. 2010a), an  additional one  complete 
(16 388 bp)  and  three  partial (12 814–14 689 bp)  mitoge- 
nomes  were  generated for this study using  the high- 
throughput  sequencing methods and  primers reported 
in   Morin   et al.  (2010a).  The   mtDNA  control   region 
(989 bp)   was   sequenced  for   the   remaining  samples 
using  the methods previously reported by Foote et al. 
(2009). 
 
 
Microsatellite genotyping 
 
Samples  were  genotyped at 17 microsatellite loci (fluo- 
rescent  dye indicated in parentheses): KW2a (6-FAM; 
Hoelzel   et  al. 1998), FCB4 (HEX),  FCB5 (NED),  FCB11 
(6-FAM),  FCB12  (HEX),  FCB17  (NED;  Buchanan et al. 
1996),   BA417   (6-FAM;   Schlo¨ tterer    et al.   1991),   EV1 
(HEX),   EV37  (NED;   Valsecchi   &  Amos   1996),  Ttru 
GT142   (HEX),  Ttru  AAT44    (HEX;  Caldwell et al.  2002), 
Ttr04   (FAM),   Ttr11   (FAM;   Rosel   et al.   2005),   D08 
(NED),  D18  (FAM),  D22  (HEX;  Shinohara et  al.  1997), 
MK5  (PET; Kru¨ tzen  et al. 2001). Each  25 lL  PCR  con- 
tained  1 lL  extracted  DNA,   10·  PCR  buffer,   1.0 mM 
MgCl2,   400 nM    of  each  primer,  0.1 mM    mixed   dNTPs 
and   0.1 lL  AmpliTaq  Gold   enzyme  (Applied  Biosys- 
tems,  Foster  City,  CA,  USA).  PCR  amplifications were 
performed using  an MJ Thermocycler with  a 4-min  acti- 
vation  step  at  95 °C, followed by  35 cycles  of denatur- 
ation  at  95 °C for  20 s, annealing for  20 s at  50 °C (loci 
EV1, FCB11, FCB12, KW2a,  Ttr11);  54 °C (BA417, D08, 
D18,   D22,   EV37,  FCB5,  FCB17,  Ttr04,   Ttru   AAT44); 
60 °C (FCB4, Ttru  GT142)  or  65 °C (MK5:), extension at 
72 °C for  20 s, followed by  a  final  extension period  of 
72 °C for 7 min.  The PCR products were  analysed indi- 
vidually on  an  ABI 3130 DNA  sequencer (Applied Bio- 
systems) using  a LIZ 500 size standard (Applied 
Biosystems)  as  an  internal standard to  determine  allele 
sizes and  scored  using  GENEMAPPER 4.0 (Applied Biosys- 
tems).  Ten samples (>10%  of the data  set) were  selected 
at  random to  be  re-amplified and  re-genotyped for  all 
17  loci  to  assess   genotyping  errors   by  estimating the 
number of differences over the total number of alleles 
scored.   (Bonin  et  al.  2004; Morin   et  al.  2010b).  Lastly, 
the   genotypes  of   10   samples  were    double-checked 
(blind  to the original scores) for all loci by a second 
experienced genotyper as recommended by Morin  et al. 
(2010b).  The  presence of  null  alleles  was  tested   using 
MICRO-CHECKER (van  Oosterhout et al. 2004). 
 
 
Clustering analysis 
 
A  Bayesian  model–based clustering algorithm per- 
formed by STRUCTURE 2.3 (Pritchard et al. 2000) was  used 
to infer  population structure and  probabilistically assign 
individuals to k clusters minimizing Hardy–Weinberg 
disequilibrium between loci within groups, without a 
priori  knowledge of population units  and  limits.  A ser- 
ies  of  five  replicate independent  runs   were  conducted 
for each  value  of k, set between 1 and  6, using  the  cor- 
related allele  frequencies and  admixture models (Falush 
et al. 2003). Each run  used  106  iterations after  a burn-in 
length  of 105  iterations. To check  for convergence of the 
Markov chain  Monte  Carlo  (MCMC),  we  compared the 
consistency of  the  results of  the  five  replicates at  each 
value  of k. The  estimated number of clusters,  k, can  be 
indicated by the run  with  the highest Pr(X|k); however, 
in natural populations Pr(X|k) frequently continues to 
increase  with  increasing k (Pritchard et  al. 2000). There- 
fore,  we  applied the  ad hoc measure of Dk, the  second 
order   rate  of  change   of  ln[Pr(X|k)]  with   respect   to  k, 
which  has  been  suggested to be a more  reliable  estima- 
tor of the number of clusters by Evanno et al. (2005). 
 
 
Genetic differentiation and genetic diversity among 
inferred populations 
 
Pairwise population estimates of genetic  differentiation 
were   estimated  from   allele  frequencies  using   Weir  & 
   
 
 
Cockerham’s (1984) FST  calculated in FSTAT  2.9.3 (Goudet 
1995), and  95%  confidence intervals for  FST were  esti- 
mated from  15 000 bootstrap resamplings. For compari- 
son,  genetic  differentiation between  each  pair  of 
populations was  also  estimated using  Jost’s D, which  is 
independent of heterozygosity (Jost 2008), estimated as 
the  harmonic  mean   of  the  pairwise  mean   values   for 
each  loci  using   SMOGD  (Crawford 2010). Genetic  diver- 
sity  measures  (expected  and   observed  heterozygosity 
and   FIS)  were   estimating  using   GENEPOP   (Raymond  & 
Rousset  1995). Fisher’s exact test for deviation from 
Hardy–Weinberg  equilibrium  and   linkage   disequilib- 
rium  was  performed using  GENEPOP. 
Genetic  distance among the  k STRUCTURE clusters was 
computed by  applying the  neighbour-joining algorithm 
(Saitou & Nei 1987) to the matrix  of allele-frequency 
divergence among clusters (net nucleotide distance) as 
estimated  by   STRUCTURE,   using   the   software  NEIGHBOR 
from   the   PHYLIP   package  (Felsenstein  2005)  as  imple- 
mented in STRUCTURE. 
Pairwise differentiation between each  pair  of popula- 
tions   based   on  mtDNA  control   region   haplotype  fre- 
quency was  estimated as uST  from  an  analysis of 
molecular variance (AMOVA; Excoffier et  al. 1992) using 
GENODIVE (Meirmans & Van Tienderen 2004) the signifi- 
cance of which  was assessed using  1000 permutations. 
Probability values  were  corrected for multiple compari- 
sons using  the sequential Bonferroni test (Rice 1989). 
 
 
Randomization test 
 
Killer  whale   pods   typically consist   of  strict  matrilines 
(Bigg   et  al.   1990;  Ugarte    2001;  Simila¨   1997b).   Such 
social organization can bias microsatellite allele fre- 
quencies and   fix  the  mtDNA haplotype  found  in  the 
oldest  female,  therefore increasing heterogeneity among 
pods  (Amos  et al. 1993; Palsbøll  et al. 2002). If multiple 
individuals have  been sampled from within pods,  het- 
erogeneity among pods  can  be misinterpreted as popu- 
lation  structure (Fullard et al. 2000; Palsbøll  et al. 2002). 
To investigate the  effect  that  sampling matrifocal pods 
has   on   heterogeneity  within  a  population,  we   com- 
pared 10  pairs   of  10  randomly selected   samples from 
those   collected   on   the   Norwegian  herring  grounds, 
which   included  some   individuals  sampled  from   the 
same   pod   and   estimated  FST    based   on  microsatellite 
allele  frequencies and  uST  between mtDNA haplotype 
frequencies. 
 
 
Mitogenome phylogenetic analyses 
 
The  sequence coverage and  reliability of the  two  com- 
plete   and   two  partial  mitogenomes  generated  specifi- 
cally for this  study were  visually assessed by eye using 
GENEIOUS 5.0 (Drummond et al. 2010). Specifically, con- 
spicuous indels,  SNPs and  length  differences in homo- 
polymeric   regions    were    checked,    and    if   variation 
existed  among the  sequencing reads,  the  most  frequent 
modifications were  assigned as the  true  state.  The influ- 
ence of potential numts was  excluded given  the absence 
of  stop   codons   or  frame   shifts  in  the  aligned protein 
encoding genes.  The generated mitogenome sequences 
were   then   aligned  against  previously  published 
sequences (Morin  et al. 2010a) using  the alignment algo- 
rithm  implemented in the software package GENEIOUS 5.0 
(Drummond et al. 2010) and  re-inspected by  eye  using 
SE-AL     2.0  (Rambaut  2002).  Phylogenetic  relationships 
based  on the  sequence data  were  estimated using  maxi- 
mum  likelihood (ML)  methods performed using   web- 
server-based   PHYML    3.0   (Guindon   &   Gascuel    2003; 
Guindon  et al.  2005),  using   the   HKY + Inv + gamma 
model  selected  using  jModelTest  1.1 (Posada 2008). The 
transition ⁄ transversion  ratio,   the  proportion  of  invari- 
able  sites,  the  gamma distribution and  the  starting tree, 
estimated  using   a  BIONJ  algorithm  (Gascuel   1997),  a 
variant  of  the   neighbour-joining  algorithm  (Saitou   & 
Nei  1987), were  also  estimated by  PHYML  3.0. The  reli- 
ability  of the optimized tree was estimated using  100 
bootstrap replicates. 
 
 
Results 
 
The  following results are  the  first  indication of popula- 
tion  structure of North Atlantic  killer  whales using  both 
biparentally inherited nuclear markers (microsatellites) 
and  maternally inherited mtDNA (including complete 
mitogenome sequences). We were  able to successfully 
amplify and  score  the  alleles  of all 17 microsatellite  loci 
for  66 samples and  at  least  14 of  the  17 microsatellite 
loci for a further 17 samples. Two  samples were  ampli- 
fied  for  <14 of the  microsatellite and  so were  not  used 
in further analyses. In addition to the 24 previously 
sequenced and  published  mitogenome sequences from 
our  samples, we  successfully amplified and  sequenced 
an   additional  complete  (16 388-bp)   and   three   partial 
(12 814-  to  14 689-bp)   mitogenomes  and   the   mtDNA 
control  region  (989 bp)  of the  remaining 56 samples (44 
of these  were  previously unpublished, 12 were  included 
in Foote et  al. 2009). 
 
 
Clustering analysis based upon microsatellite 
variability 
 
Clustering analysis was  based  upon microsatellite vari- 
ability.  The number of alleles  per  loci ranged from  3 to 
18;  the  mean   was   7.5.  No  null   alleles   were   detected 
using   MICRO-CHECKER   (van   Oosterhout  et  al.  2004).  Per 
allele  error  rate  was  estimated at  0.0081. The  value  of 
   
 
 
 
 
Pr(X|k) continued incrementally increasing with 
increasing k up  to  k = 5  (see  Supporting  information). 
The  best  estimate of k when  applying the  ad hoc test  of 
Evanno  et  al.  (2005)  was  k = 3.  Pritchard  et al.  (2000) 
acknowledge the  difficulty  of accurately estimating 
Pr(X|k)  in  natural populations where   isolation by  dis- 
tance  or  inbreeding may  lead  to  a  divergence from  a 
scenario  of k discrete populations with  loci at Hardy– 
Weinberg equilibrium and  typically lead  to an  overesti- 
mate  of k. They  recommend selecting  the  smallest value 
of  k  where   estimates  of  Pr(X|k)  start   to  plateau.  We 
have    therefore  used    k = 3   in   further  analyses, but 
assignment  results  for  k = 4  and   k = 5  are   also   pre- 
sented in Fig.  1, and  we  have  removed some  individu- 
als   assigned  to   population  B  from   further  analysis 
based  on the results for k = 5. 
The first of three inferred populations (population A) 
included individuals that were  confirmed as known 
herring-feeding killer  whales from  photo-identification 
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records or were  feeding  on  herring at  the  time  of sam- 
pling   and ⁄ or  were   sampled  within  the  ranges  of  the 
Norwegian, Icelandic  and  North Sea herring stocks.  All 
individuals assigned to population A were  sampled at 
latitudes  >60°  North  (Fig.  2).  As  a  previous  analysis 
using  photo-identification data  had  failed to find any 
movement of naturally marked individuals between the 
Norwegian and  Icelandic   herring grounds (Foote  et al. 
2010), we  performed an  ad hoc analysis using  STRUCTURE 
on the individuals assigned to population A. Runs  were 
repeated with  just  these  samples at  k = 2, using  the  no 
admixture model,  which  can be more  powerful than  the 
admixture model   at  detecting subtle   population  struc- 
ture.  Individuals were  assigned to either  a predefined 
Iceland  or Norway population. We tested  whether each 
individual had  an immigrant ancestor in the last two 
generations   at   a   prior    probability   of   v = 0.05.   No 
migrants were  detected in the predefined Norwegian 
population, but  two  probable (P = 0.707 and  0.787) Nor- 
wegian migrants were  detected in  the  predefined  Ice- 
landic  population. There was, therefore, some subtle 
population structuring within population A, consistent 
with  the mark-recapture data  (Foote et al. 2010). 
All  individuals  assigned  to  the   second   population 
(population B) were   sampled at  latitudes from  66°  to 
51° North and  from  the  North Sea to the  West  coast  of 
Iceland   (Figs  1  and   2).  These  included  an  individual 
with  mtDNA control   region   haplotype Atl_1_29,  sam- 
pled  from  a pelagic  trawler whilst  feeding  on  mackerel 
discards, and  all  those  from  the  United  Kingdom, Ire- 
land  and  Iceland  sharing this  haplotype. Their  distribu- 
tion also overlaps with  that of the Northeast Atlantic 
mackerel stock  (Uriarte & Lucio  2001; Jo´ nsson  & Pa´ ls- 
son  2006).  Two  individuals  previously classified   as  a 
distinct ecotype  (type  2, see Foote  et al. 2009) were  also 
assigned  to  this  population,  as  were   two   individuals 
from  the  Western North Atlantic.  At k = 5, this  popula- 
tion was  split  into two  clusters,  one with  all the individ- 
uals    with    control    region    haplotype   Atl_1_29   and 
another  containing  the   two   type   2  samples  and   the 
Western North Atlantic   samples (Fig.  1). The  splitting 
of  population B at  k = 5 appeared  biologically realistic 
Norway Iceland    Scotland   Gibraltar     Canaries 
England 
Ireland 
given   the   geographic  distance  between  the   East  and 
West   North  Atlantic   samples  and   the   ecological   and 
 
Fig.  1 Population structure for  k = 3 to  k = 5 as  estimated by 
STRUCTURE. Each individual is represented by a column and  the 
probability of  that  individual  belonging to  each  of  k popula- 
tions  is indicated by coloured segments. Each  plot  is based  on 
the highest probability run  (of five) at that  value  of k. Individu- 
als  are  arranged on  their  geographic origin  sorted with 
decreasing latitude from left to right.  The individual between 
Scottish ⁄ English ⁄ Irish  samples and  Gibraltar samples stranded 
on the coast of Newfoundland, Canada, the individual between 
the  Gibraltar and  Canary Islands samples was  sampled in  the 
Gulf of Mexico. 
morphological differences between  type   1  and   type   2 
(Foote  et al. 2009). We  therefore did  not  include these 
four  samples in  further analyses of microsatellite geno- 
types. 
The  third population (population C) included the  10 
samples  from   the   Strait   of  Gibraltar,  nine   of  which 
shared  the  same   control   region   haplotype   (Atl_1_33). 
These  individuals were  regularly seen  taking  tuna  both 
from the long-line fishery, and using an ‘endurance- 
exhaustion’  group   hunting   technique  (Guinet    et al. 
   
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.  2 Map  of the Northeast Atlantic  showing the approximate geographic sampled locations  and  sample sizes per  location.  Popula- 
tion  assignment from  the  highest probability STRUCTURE   run  (of five)  at  k = 3 is indicated by  colour  and  corresponds to  colours  in 
Fig.  1. Potential contact  zones  that  could  result  in gene  flow  and  admixture are  based  on  known spatial  and  temporal overlaps in 
prey  species  migrations and  are  indicated by roman numerals: (I) A component of the  Northeast Atlantic  mackerel stock  spawns off 
the Iberian  peninsula in spring (Uriarte & Lucio 2001), overlapping spatially and  temporally with  the occurrence of the eastern stock 
of Atlantic  bluefin  tuna  (Fromentin & Powers  2005); (II) The  NE  Atlantic  mackerel stock  has  recently  moved into  Icelandic  waters 
overlapping during the  summer months with  the  range  of the  Icelandic  summer-spawning herring (Jo´ nsson  & Pa´ lsson  2006); (III) 
The North Sea herring stock  spawning ground (Mariani et al. 2005; Ruzzante et  al. 2006) and  the  Northeast Atlantic  mackerel stock 
summer migratory path  (Uriarte & Lucio  2001) overlap in waters west  of Shetland during the  summer; (IV) The Norwegian spring- 
spawning and  Icelandic  summer-spawning stocks  of Atlantic  herring historically overlapped in range  to the  North and  East  of Ice- 
land  during the summer months, prior  to shifts  in migrations in the late 1960s (Røttingen 1990). 
 
 
2007; Esteban-Pavo 2008; de Stephanis et al. 2008). The 
remaining individual had  mtDNA control  region  haplo- 
type   Atl_1_29.  The   group  containing  this   individual 
was  only  seen  in  the  Strait  of  Gibraltar in  the  spring 
months,  when   they   were   only   seen   predating  tuna 
using  the  endurance-exhaustion technique (Guinet  et al. 
2007), but  in  over  10 years  of dedicated  summer field- 
work  they  have  not  been  seen  in  the  Strait  during the 
summer or seen  taking  tuna  from  long-line  fishing  ves- 
sels  (Esteban-Pavo 2008). All sampled individuals from 
the  two  groups sampled off  the  Canary Islands were 
also  assigned  to  this  population  (Figs  1  and   2).  One 
group  consisted  of  individuals  with   mtDNA  control 
region   haplotype  Atl_1_28,  the  other   mtDNA  control 
region  haplotype Atl_1_29.  At  k = 4, the  Canary Island 
individuals were  split  from  the  Gibraltar samples and 
form  their  own  cluster  that  persists for higher values  of 
k (Fig.  1). The  additional structuring within population 
C  at  k ‡ 4  may   be  the   detection  of  matrifocal pods 
rather than  additional population structure. Population 
C, at k = 3, contains individuals with  three  mtDNA con- 
trol region  haplotypes, and  the photo-identification data 
indicate that five different pods  were  sampled. We 
investigated the possibility that  we were  detecting pods, 
rather than  populations, at  k = 4 using  a subset  of our 
data   and   removing  all  individuals  but   one   sampled 
from  the  same  group or on the  same  day.  The best  esti- 
mate  of k was  still  3, and  individuals were  assigned to 
the  same  populations as for the  full data  set. Therefore, 
the  Canary Island  samples and  Gibraltar samples were 
left as one cluster  or population. 
 
 
Genetic differentiation and genetic diversity among 
inferred populations 
 
Levels  of genetic  divergence between the  three  putative 
populations were  comparable in  magnitude and  rank- 
ing  for  both  distance measures  (FST   and   D;  Table  1). 
The  greatest differentiation was  between the  two  allo- 
patric  populations, A and  C (Fig.  2). Net  nucleotide dis- 
tances      calculated     between     the      three      putative 
populations place  population B almost  exactly  midway 
between populations A  and  C. Differentiation between 
populations based  on mtDNA control  region  haplotypes 
(uST) was  higher than  for the  estimates based  on micro- 
satellite   allele   frequencies  (Table  1).  There   were   no 
shared mitogenome haplotypes (16 mitogenomes were 
sequenced from  samples assigned to population A, two 
from  population B and  eight  from  population C, Fig.  3) 
and  so differentiation estimates based  on control  region 
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Table 1 Pairwise population differentiation based  on  allelic  frequencies of 17 polymorphic microsatellites estimated as  FST   values 
(95%  CI) ⁄ D (Jost 2008) are  given  below  the  diagonal; pairwise population differentiation based  on mtDNA control  region  haplotype 
frequencies estimated as uST values  (SD) is given  above  the diagonal. All FST  values  were  significant at (P < 0.05); all uST values  were 
significant at (P < 0.01) after  Bonferroni correction 
 
 
Population 
 
A 
 
B 
 
C 
 
A 
 
— 
 
0.554 (0.058) 
 
0.231 (0.033) 
B 
C 
0.166 (0.104–0.232) ⁄ 0.197 
0.213 (0.156–0.265) ⁄ 0.269 
— 
0.095 (0.089–0.324) ⁄ 0.140 
0.482 (0.089) 
— 
 
 
haplotypes probably underestimate the true  level of dif- 
ferentiation between each populations. There was sig- 
nificant  differentiation based  on mtDNA control  region 
haplotypes between Icelandic  and  Norwegian individu- 
als  assigned  to  population  A  (uST = 0.414,  SD = 0.07, 
P < 0.01) and  no shared mitogenomes (Fig.  3). 
Point   estimates  of   FST    and   uST   were   comparable 
between our  total  data  set  and  our  subset   of  data  for 
which  only  one sample per  pod  was  included (see Sup- 
porting information). Therefore, pairwise differentiation 
estimates between populations based  on  our  total  data 
set  do  not  seem  to  have  been  greatly  increased owing 
to inclusion of individuals from  the same  pod.  Differen- 
tiation     based     on    microsatellite    allele     frequencies 
between 10  pairs   of  10  randomly selected   individuals 
from  the  Norwegian  component of  population A  did 
not  differ   significantly  from  zero,  (mean   FST  = 0.0074; 
P = 1.0), nor  was  there  significant differentiation based 
on  mtDNA haplotype  frequencies (mean  uST = )0.111; 
P = 1.0). This  was  consistent with  the  previous findings 
of   Fullard   et  al.   (2000)   that    merging   even    small 
numbers  of  pods   of  matrifocal  cetaceans  can  reduce 
within-population heterogeneity caused by sampling 
matrilines. 
Heterozygosity  measures  indicate  a  significant  (P  < 
0.01) deficiency  of heterozygotes at five loci for popula- 
tion  A, two  for population B and  four  for population  C 
(see  Supporting  information). Population  genetic   fac- 
tors,   such   as  undetected  null   alleles   (no  null   alleles 
were    detected  using    MICRO-CHECKER,   van    Oosterhout 
et al. 2004), further population structuring (Wahlund 
effect) or other  deviations from the model  equilibrium 
conditions  may   be   the   cause.    There   were    no   loci 
showing  significant  departure   from   Hardy–Weinberg 
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Fig.  3 Phylogenetic relationship between mitogenome haplotypes, displayed as a maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree.  Bootstrap 
values  are  indicated for nodes  of interest. Coloured branches indicate population assignment and  correspond to the  colour  key used 
in Figs  1 and  2 e.g. population A = red;  population B = green;  population C = blue.  Black nodes  indicate specimens previously clas- 
sified  as the type  2 ecotype  (Foote et  al. 2009), dark  grey  nodes  indicate Western North Atlantic  samples. Haplotype codes  match  the 
last two  digits  of those  used  in Morin  et al. (2010a). C1, C2, S2 and  G2 are new  haplotypes generated for this study. Pacific (Pac) and 
Antarctic (Ant)  ecotypes from  Morin  et al. (2010a) are included for reference. 
   
 
 
expectations in  population C  when   only  the  subset   of 
data  excluding multiple individuals from  the  same  pod 
were  included. 
 
 
Mitogenome phylogenetic analysis 
 
The   mitogenome  tree   produced  by   PHYML   using   the 
HKY + I + G model  had  a  log-likelihood of  )24 239.70 
and  had  the  following parameters: gamma shape 
parameter = 1.307;  a  proportion  of  invariable  sites   = 
0.89; equilibrium base  frequencies of 0.33, 0.27, 0.13 and 
0.27 for A, C, G and  T nucleotides, respectively. 
This mitogenome phylogeny extends the North Atlan- 
tic  analyses of  Morin  et al. (2010a),  through the  inclu- 
sion    of    additional   key    samples.   Previously,   two 
disparate and  sympatric ecotypes of killer whale  were 
characterized in  the  North Atlantic   (Foote  et al. 2009). 
These  two  types  (type  1 and  type  2) were  divergent in 
total   body   length,    tooth   count,   pigmentation,  niche 
width indicated by stable  isotope  ratios  and  tooth  wear 
(Foote  et  al. 2009). Field  observations from  Bear Island, 
Svalbard, Northern Iceland  and  West  Scotland,  stomach 
contents from  a  Fareoese   specimen and   stable  isotope 
ratios  suggest minke  whales and  pelagic  dolphins may 
be  the  main   prey   species   of  this  type   2  (Foote  et al. 
2009; Foote  unpublished data).  A new  sequence, gener- 
ated  for this  study, of a type  2 mitogenome (ENA_Scot- 
land2)    was    grouped   into    a    clade    containing  an 
individual from  one  of the  Canary Islands, and  with  an 
individual from  the  Gulf  of Mexico,  that  was  sampled 
while  predating a sperm whale  and  the  Antarctic type 
A ecotype  (Fig.  3), which  are  also  thought to specialize 
in predating minke  whales (Pitman & Ensor  2003). The 
mitogenome (ENA_Scotland1) of another previously 
published putative type  2 specimen for  which  we  had 
only  two  samples and  less ecological  and  morphological 
data  (Foote  et al. 2009) was  placed in  a different clade 
(Morin  et al. 2010a; Fig.  3) suggesting either  paraphyly 
of this  ecotype,  or  that  haplotype  ENA_Scotland1 (con- 
trol  region:  ENA_2_27)  belongs  to an  additional, as yet 
unknown, ecotype. 
All the  mitogenomes of killer  whales sampled on  the 
Icelandic  and  Norwegian herring grounds and  assigned 
to population A formed a monophyletic clade (Fig. 3). 
There was incomplete lineage  sorting of Icelandic  and 
Norwegian mitogenome haplotypes. Two  mitogenomes 
successfully sequenced from  individuals assigned to 
population B, one  from  Iceland  and  one  from  England, 
were    identical  and    fell   into   a   clade    most    closely 
clustered to the Pacific Offshore  ecotype.  As noted 
previously (Morin  et al. 2010a,b), a sample from New- 
foundland, Canada, was  included in the  Offshore  clade. 
No  other  North Atlantic  mitogenomes were  included in 
this  clade.  Four  mitogenome haplotypes were  found for 
individuals assigned to Population C: two  from  individ- 
uals sampled in the Strait of Gibraltar, and  two from 
individuals sampled off the  Canary Islands. These  four 
mitogenomes  fell  into   three   highly   divergent  clades, 
and   pairwise  %   identity  was   only   84.9%  (compared 
with   99.97%   for   sequences  from   population  A,  and 
100% for sequences for population B). Phylogenetic 
divergences therefore only  partially overlapped with 
phylogeographic differentiation. 
 
 
Discussion 
 
This  study provides the  first  molecular characterization 
of population structure of killer whales in the North 
Atlantic  using  both  biparentally inherited nuclear DNA 
markers and  maternally inherited mtDNA markers 
including complete mitochondrial genomes. The  results 
suggest that  there  are  at least  three  differentiated popu- 
lations   represented by  our  samples: a  population that 
was  associated with  North Atlantic   herring, including 
the  North Sea, Norwegian spring-spawning and  Icelan- 
dic  summer-spawning stocks;  a  population  associated 
with   the  Northeast  mackerel stock;  and   a  population 
that  was  at  least  partially  associated with   the  eastern 
stock   of   North  Atlantic    bluefin    tuna    but   included 
groups of unknown ecology.  Population structure there- 
fore  appears to  be  influenced by  prey  movement, and 
the  greatest differentiation of nuclear markers was 
between the two  allopatric populations. 
A  difficulty   in  determining  population  structure  in 
the  killer  whale   and  other  species  with  strict  matrilin- 
eal social structure such  as long-finned pilot whales 
(Globicephala melas, Fullard et al. 2000) or  belugas (Del- 
phinapterus leucas, Palsbøll  et  al. 2002) is obtaining suffi- 
cient    sample   sizes    from    each    putative   population 
without sampling multiple individuals from within a 
matrifocal pod.  There is then  a risk of detecting social 
structure  rather  than    populations  structure  (Fullard 
et al.   2000;  Palsbøll    et  al.  2002)  and   that   including 
multiple individuals from within a pod  with  shared 
maternal ancestry can  inflate  FST  values  between popu- 
lations   through  allelic  enrichment  (Amos   et al.  1993). 
This does  not  seem  to be a source  of bias  in the  current 
study because  the  structure analysis returned the  same 
number  of  putative  populations  when   only  one 
individual from  each  sampled pod  was  included, and 
the levels of genetic  divergence between them  were 
equivalent. 
There   are   other   additional  factors   influencing  the 
study  of   population  structure  of   Northeast  Atlantic 
killer  whales. They  have  been  heavily  exploited over  a 
short  time  period, e.g. between 1971 and  1981 345 indi- 
viduals were  taken  from the Norwegian spring-spawning 
herring  wintering  grounds  at   Lofoten    (Øien    1988). 
   
 
 
Mark-recapture  estimates  suggest  that   approximately 
600 individuals were  present in the  Lofoten  area  at the 
time  of biopsy  sampling for samples used  in this  study 
(Kuningas et al. 2007). Such  a dramatic reduction in 
population size  could  influence  population growth and 
have  an  effect on  allele  frequencies and  heterozygozity. 
Second,   sexual-size dimorphism  in  killer  whales  sug- 
gests  that  mating may  not  be random. Lastly,  the  prey 
species   of  these   populations  are   known  to   undergo 
large-scale shifts  in  migration (Røttingen 1990; Jakobs- 
son  &  Østvedt 1999), which   could  lead  to  changes in 
gene  flow  among the  killer  whale   groups that  follow 
them  and  additional subtle  social  structure within pop- 
ulations (Wahlund effect),  as  detected here  for  popula- 
tion A. All these factors could lead to departure from 
Hardy–Weinberg expectations and  migration–drift– 
mutation equilibrium (none  of  the  analyses performed 
here  assume migration–drift–mutation equilibrium). 
The  level   of  differentiation  based   on  microsatellite 
allele  frequencies was  highest  between  populations  A 
and  C and  was  comparable to between ecotype  compar- 
isons  from  the  Pacific  (Hoelzel  et al. 2007; Morin  et al. 
2010a),  but   lower   than   between  ecotype   comparisons 
from the Antarctic (Morin et al. 2010a). There were  no 
putative  contact    points    based    on   prey    movements 
between populations A and  C, and  the  two  populations 
are  thought to  be  allopatric. There  were  potential  con- 
tact  points  between populations A and  B, and  popula- 
tions   B  and   C,  based   on  the  movement  of  the  prey 
species   that   each   population  is   thought  to   exploit, 
which  could  promote gene  flow  among them.  This  was 
reflected   in  the  lower  FST   values   in  the  pairwise  com- 
parison  between  these   populations.  The  results  were 
also  consistent, to some  extent,  with  direct  measures  of 
dispersal from  mark-recapture analysis of naturally 
marked photo-identified individuals (Simila¨  et  al. 1996; 
Esteban-Pavo 2008; de  Stephanis et  al. 2008; Foote  et al. 
2010), which  indicated high  site  fidelity  and  philopatry 
to particular prey  resources. 
One   aspect    that    differs    from   the   mark-recapture 
photo-identification data  was  the  clustering of  the  Ice- 
landic  and  Norwegian herring-feeding communities. 
Mark-recapture  data   suggested  that   some   pods    fol- 
lowed   the   Icelandic   summer-spawning  herring  stock 
and   others   followed  the   Norwegian  spring-spawning 
stock  but  that  there  was  no movement between the  two 
(Simon  et al. 2007; Foote et  al. 2010). The significant dif- 
ferentiation based  on mtDNA haplotypes between the 
Icelandic  and  Norwegian individuals assigned to this 
population would be consistent with  maternal lineages 
following   either    herring   stock,    but    not    dispersing 
between stocks.  Prior  to  the  mid-1960s,   the  ranges  of 
the  Norwegian spring-spawning and  Icelandic  summer- 
spawning herring stocks  spatially and  temporally over- 
lapped during the summer to the North and  East of Ice- 
land  (Røttingen 1990; Jakobsson  & Østvedt 1999), 
potentially  allowing for  male-mediated gene  flow 
between the communities of killer  whale  following each 
stock.  Icelandic,  Norwegian and  Shetland herring-eating 
killer  whale  communities use  the  same  complex  coordi- 
nated  feeding   strategy  and   share   some   vocalizations 
that  are  thought to be socially  learnt,  further suggesting 
they  are  ecologically  equivalent and  that  there  has  been 
historic    contact   between  them   (Strager   1995;  Simon 
et al. 2007; Samarra et al. 2010). 
Paraphyly of Icelandic  and  Norwegian mitogenomes 
within population A could  be attributed to either 
incomplete lineage   sorting owing   to  the  recent   diver- 
gence   of  the  two   communities,  or  introgressive  gene 
flow (see Piertney et al. 2001). Both seem  plausible; it is 
thought to  take  approximately 4Ne   generations  follow- 
ing  isolation to  attain  reciprocal monophyly, where  Ne 
is the effective  population size (Avise  et  al. 1984). Given 
the large  estimated abundance of the Icelandic  and  Nor- 
wegian herring-eating killer whale  subpopulations 
(Gunnlaugsson  &  Sigurjo´ nsson   1990;  Kuningas  et al. 
2007), this would take several  thousand years  for this 
population.  We  also  detected  Norwegian  migrants  in 
the  Icelandic   samples assigned  to  population A,  sug- 
gesting   some   level  of  recent   or  ongoing  introgressive 
gene  flow. 
The two  Northern populations (A and  B) consisted of 
a single  mtDNA control  region  and  mitogenome haplo- 
type,  or a monophyletic clade  of mtDNA haplotypes 
differing  by  just  1–2 bp,  suggesting  matrifocal expan- 
sion  following  as  few  as  a  single   founding event.   In 
contrast, the  most  southerly population (C) consisted of 
three  mtDNA control  region  (four  mitogenome) haplo- 
types  from  three  highly  divergent clades.  There  are par- 
allels  here  with  findings from  the  Pacific; the  fixation  of 
mtDNA haplotype within populations at  high  latitudes 
(Hoelzel    et al.  2007),  where    killer   whale    density   is 
greatest (Forney   &  Wade   2007). At  lower   latitudes  in 
eastern tropical Pacific, where  killer whale  density is 
relatively low, groups containing multiple and  disparate 
mtDNA haplotypes have  been  sampled (Waples  & 
Clapham 2004). This could  suggest that  female  dispersal 
occurs  at lower  latitudes but  is relatively rare  at higher 
latitudes. However, individuals sampled at lower  lati- 
tudes  from   within  the   same   pod   shared  the   same 
mtDNA haplotype, suggesting philopatry to the matri- 
focal  group just  as  at  higher  latitudes.  The  observed 
pattern may also result  from male-mediated gene flow 
during temporary interactions, which  at lower  densities 
may  occur  as frequently between more  distantly related 
and    even    ecologically    disparate  pods,    as   they    do 
between maternally related pods.  Differences in stable 
isotope   ratios   (Garcia   Tiscar  2009)  and   parasite  load, 
   
 
 
e.g. cookie  cutter  sharks and  Xenobalanus barnacles (see 
Mackenzie 2002), among the  pods  assigned to  popula- 
tion C suggest that they do not belong  to a cohesive 
population  that   follows   the   same   resource  all   year 
round. Gene flow may instead occur during seasonal 
spatiotemporal overlap. Such  a mating system  has  been 
suggested for  Pacific  killer  whales (Hoelzel  et al. 2007; 
Pilot  et al.  2010)  and   other   species   showing  low  dis- 
persal   from  the  natal   matriline  (e.g.  long-finned pilot 
whales Amos  et al. 1993; beluga   Brown-Gladden et al. 
1999; African  elephant Loxodonta africana Nyakaana & 
Arctander 1999). 
Our    results   further   indicate   the    importance    of 
resource  specialization  on   population  structuring  in 
species  with  strict  matrifocal philopatry, even  when  this 
resource is relatively similar  (e.g. different pelagic  fish 
stocks)  and  does  not  lead  to  adaptive  divergence. We 
argue  that  matrifocal expansion following founding 
events   and  male-mediated gene  flow  between popula- 
tions,  which   is  dependent upon spatial   and   temporal 
overlap, best  explains the  pattern observed here.  These 
findings  reflect   earlier   studies  in  the  Pacific  (Hoelzel 
et al.  2007;  Pilot   et  al.  2010),  suggesting  this   pattern 
may   be  consistent between  ocean  basins   in  the  killer 
whale  and  also  reflects  findings in other  species  with  a 
matrilineal   social    structure   (e.g.   Amos    et al.   1993; 
Brown-Gladden  et  al.   1999;   Nyakaana  &   Arctander 
1999). 
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